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What renders the attempt to revive race feuds in Iower Canada stili
more inexcusable is the fact that the Frenclh-Canadian, so far from having
any solid grievance to complain of, is really the enfant gaté of the political
world. The fortune of war, and the shameful negleet of bis home govern-
ment, threw his country into the bands of the English ;but ail bias been
returned to bim. is language, bis laws, blis religion, his institutions, ail
are intact. British capital and British enterprise laid the foundations of
bis commerce, built bis railways, and developed the rcsources of lis
country to an extent which would have been impossible under the old
régime ; but British political influence bias almost ceased to uxist. A large
proportion of the wealth and commerce of the leading cities is stili in
British hatnds, and the brunt of a heavy taxation is borne principally by
the Englisli-speakin g community ; but there are but few English-speaking
members in tho Provincial Assenibly, and the city goverinents are
entirely in tbe lbands of the Frencli-Canadian clameunt. The Canadian
habitant either is, or ougbt to be, one of the happiest of buman bcings.
Hie lîves a lifu of almost Arcadian simplicity, on bis own farrn, whicb hie
cultivates witb bis owa baud, and on whlti bue raises almnost cverything
tbat is necessary to bis existence, lie is, by nature, far more given to
vegetation than to agitation, but a certain want of industry aud enterprise
are more than compensated for by an extraordinary frugality, whicb
enables bim to lead a lifu of ease and comfort that would raise the cnvy
of any peasant in old.France. Hie grows bis own wheat, oats, potatoca, and
tobacco, raises bis own cattle, and salts bis own pork, while bis wife, wbose
economy equals bis own, spins bis wool, makes bis clothes, and keeps an
eyo on the pouitry-yard. Apart fromn an occasional purchase of ta, or a
Sunday dress for bis bonne femlme, bu raroly contrihu tes to the national
exeblequer, and, as his farmn is bis owu, the rezît-colhector bas no terrors for
bim. 11e is an invoteratu politicien, and the onu great object of bis
political existence is te avoid taxation, and fali back, when possible, upon
bis fostur-mnother, Il Le Oovr',et" As bie knows te value of bis vote
to a nicety, and krtowvi bow iucît the Mîniistry of S~ir Jobin Macdonald lias
had to dcpend upon it for support, lici sticcess bias beu rinlarieable, and in
this bu bias been weli baeked up by blis village politician, wlio will work go
bard for so littie tbat bue nay alîttust bu credited witb biaving raised tbu
art of wire pulling to theu luvel of an' exact science. UIiness we go upon
tbu supposition tbat the possession of wealtlî is nccussary to ensure perfect
bappiness, the Frenicbl-Catiadiati should be one of the iîappiesb of tîtauikinid,
Political grievanice bie bias none, and l)olitical bieishave beau lavished
on liiint. If a nationality cry is to bu raised iu hower Canada, it should
surely corne front tbe Englishmien, wbo, after ruling the country for iianly
yearH, now finît tbenmelves in a position of complete politicai 8uibJection,
their influence gone, and tlieir purses always open to tbe deinanlds of the
French-Canadian niajority. If tic Englisbi minority in Lower Canada
were to givo trouble it sbould sur-prise nobody ; but exactiy the reverse is3
the casa, aud such is thu Influence of race prejudice titat wo find the
French-Canadiani ready at a nimnt'm notice to forget ail bis material
advantages; and a few worthlcssîi politicians bave founid little dilliculty iii
bringing about a nationaliy agitation wbicbi if carefuhly fannied inight
drive the country to tbe brink of civil war.

If the Frencb-speaking population of the Province of Quebec could
comiplain of either neglect or ili-usage at tbo biands of thu present Govuru-
mnt, it mniglit bu possible to fabricate somue excuse for tbem ; but, Bo far
froin this, tbey bave buen the spoilt darlings of Sir Johin Macdonaid's
Ministry, aud have ruled riot only thoir ownil Province but the Dominion
itself. The settiemrent of tbe Riel quiestion was one of the very few occa-
sions upon wbicbi thuir wisbcs htave len opposed ; but tbey bave liot only
biad their fair share of political power, but tbey have lield the balance of
power in thu l)oiinion. Noertheleîs, they now turn against tbe Goveru-.
ment wbich bas cltcrisbed thei in its bosomn, and we tind Sir John
Macdonald tbreatened witb dismnissal froru office-not hecause bis peculiar
systein of government by patronage bias corrupted the people-not because
bo bias frequently bad to put the interuets of bis party hefore the iuterests
of bis country-uot for bis sins, in fact, but simply because be, bias hanged
a maxi wbo, with perfect justice, mnigbt htave been hanged years ago for as
cold-blooded a murder as was uver comnîitted.

It is unneoessary to enter bere into a proionged discussioni of tbe Riel
controvermy. The only defuncu wbicb bis best fricnds could make for bis
extraordinary conduct was te suggest that bue was insane. To compare
Riel with Cromwell may appear very like plunging fromn the sublime into
tbe ridiculous, but in se far as sanity is concerned the cases are parallel.
Cromwell, unless bie was a terrible hypocrite (as seems bigbly probable>
was quite crazy on the subject of religion, and the sa!ne may be said of
Riel ; but nobody ever yet ventured to suggest that the great Protector
wAs not responsible for bis own actions. Tbhtt tbe maunagement of a1airý

in the Nertb-west bias been far from satisfactory cannot be denied; but
this is very weak ground to take up, as tbe Canadian formi of Goverument
is cbuerfully accepted by the people at large, and it may be added that tbe
Graccbi preacbing against sedition were consistent as compared with the
Frencli-Canadian protesting against tbe government of the wire-puller.
But if any proof were wanted of tbe uureasonablencss of the agitation, it
might surely bu found in the fact of sucb a mnu as M. Joly-a man wbo
aven in thuse degenerate times bias prescrved bis ebaracter sans peur et
sans reproclie-preferring to retire f roin the political arena rather than have
anytbing te do witlh so f oolish and unpatriotic a movemeut. After this,
furtber discussion is unuecessary. What must bu quitu apparent to every
unprejudiced. mind is that the whole affair simply amounts to this-that a
considerablu number of Canadiens who speak Freuch object to the uxecu-
tion of Riel because hie aise spoku French, and bucause they fancy that in
some way or another bu belongud to the saine race as tbemselves.

AN ANGLO-CANÂDIÂIÇ.

COLONIAL OPINION 0F7.31R. GLADSTONES POLICYE

[FOLLOWING is a lutter addrussed by Mr. ( oldwin Smnitlî to the Liverpool
Courier on te issuance of Mr. Gato'sManifesto (wbicb was contem-
poraneous with Mr. Sinit's arrivalin I1u England). Brief reference baving
heen mnade te this lutter lu the Press cabiua(ramns, and comments made on it,
wu reproduco it in full for the information of our readersi]

Aniy patriotie Englishmnan wbo foiiowed Mr. Gladstone, as I did in
former years, mnust read witb no common pain bis direct appeal to party
spirit to sutitaini Iiim lu the disniembermient of the Empire. The dusigna-
tion is bis own, for the dismuiniberntent of the Empire was the aim wbicb, in
a speech delivered in titis city [Liverpool], bue ascribed te Mr. Parnell, and
Mr. Parnell is evidently satistied wvitbi Mr. Gladstone's prusunt scbume. Tbe
bistoricai paralleis xelduced by Mr. (-Tladstonu( appear te mue utterly irrele-
vaut and delusive. If theu W'hig party iwccttue weak and discredited after
1793 it was because the course of its leaders was unpatriotic, flot because
souie of its malabers wure truc to the country. Tbat sente of its members
bad beun truc to the country was thte redeeining fact whicb saved it fromn
muin, enabled it te retain some degreo of influence, sud lu time opeued to
it again tite doors of pewer. lu, ne instance lu politicai bistory, se far as
1 arn aware, bias any pubic mal, otr eitizen inJurc(i bis party, in tce long
run, by doing bis dluty te thtu country,

'lTe portion of the Manifeste, ltowcver, on whicli, as a Britisb-Cauadian,
1 wisl te toucbi, is tîtat iii whiclt M\r. idtuc daims for Itis Separatist
poliey thte gratifying support of Colontial and( Ainerican opinion. .Among
the ittalnifes.taItions, cf colonial opinion liu ne doubt includes tîte resohttiens
whiclm weru ase thte otiter day in lus faveur by the Provincial Legisla.
turc of Quvbec, and whîicît Il gratefuiiv ai twuge.Tîte Proviuce of
Q ucbec is Frencht, miot Biritisht ; if i,; growing mure French and more
Nationalist iu its tenduncies overy day ; it4 peuple s4yiimpatbiised with the
insurrection of the Frencht Ifaif breeds against Britisht dominion lu the
Canadian North-West, aud bave becul venetty Protesting against the
execution of Riel. Its politiciaus also angle for theu Irisht vote, wbich is
pretty large in Moutruai, where, at a gruaL Nationalist meeting the other
day, General Burke, one of Mr. Giads4tone's American partisans, was
rccivcd witb entbusiastic applause wltun bue proclaimed tbat tîte man wbo
woul(l net mnurder a landiord xvas a coward. Abovu ah, the priests wio
rule Quebec believe, ne doubt as their bretbreu do ulsewberu, that separa.
tioti wili briug witb it the destruction of Irish Protestantismn sud the
establishmeut of Roman Catholicism iu lrelaud. They have good grounide
for that bulief. The restrictions ostensibly itnposed by Mr. Gladstone on
the action of bis Irish Parliatueut will cvidently bu mure meoushine.
There is no legal mode cf unforcing thetu ; tbey can bu upbuld only witb
the bayonet ; sud if you shrink fromn coercing the Moonlighters, you will
bturdly venture to coercu the Irish Legislature sud nation. 0f the wbole
set, the restrictiou ou the establishmnent aud endowinent of any religion is
the least tenable sud the tnost difficult te niaintain ; foi if the Parliament
of the United Kingdonî is untit, as MLýr. (asoecnedt eiît
for the Irish because it i8 tnainly British, tIllch mucre, hein, nîainly
Protestant, must it bu unfit to legisiate for the tri ib in sny umatter concern-
ing their religion. Theu public s'ciools are a boon1 wbicb lreland ewes te,
Britisb connection, witbout whicb national uducation would ne mtore bave
been introduced among ber people than it has been introduced among the
people of Spain, Naples, or Mexico, Thcsc would bu at once banded over
te the priests, and we know witb wltst result. The separate scbools wbicb
the Roman Catholice bave succeeded in retaining for tbemselves in the
Province of Ontario are, I believe, confessedly inferior te the common
schools, tbough kept probably above tîteir natursi level by the stimultn
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